Flood!
God is in the business of radically touching and changing lives. Why
can one be filled with His light and another still be in darkness? Is God
withholding His light from some? Not at all!
"For it is God who commanded light to shine out of darkness,
who has shone in our hearts..." 2 Corinthians 4:6
God has commanded light to shine! So the light is shining right now!
What causes one to have so much light shining into their heart while
another can’t find it at all? Is God a respecter of persons? No. His light and
His life are available to every man, to every woman, to every child,
regardless of race or background. The light is already here, but it does not
shine out of one who is blind. The blindness prevents the light from doing
what it does best! Where did the blindness come from? Did God make
some blind? No!
"...whose minds the god of this world has blinded, who do not
believe, lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who
is the image of God, should shine on them." 2 Corinthians 4:4
The Word declares it is the god of this world who has blinded
people's minds. But this all can be changed! How do we remove the
blindness? By believing! The good news of Jesus brings light! We all can be
susceptible to things in our life that we are not aware of. Have you ever
been surprised to discover something hidden in your heart? I call these
BLIND SPOTS...these things will keep you in the dark! But the Holy Spirit has
the wonderful ability of exposing the blind thing to the light as we believe
in Him.
The more you believe into Jesus Christ, the more you see Him as He
really is! Believing lifts the veil of blindness from your heart. Blindness has no
power over one who believes! When blindness is gone, the light that was
already given can be seen. When the light is seen, it shines! It shines into
our hearts giving the light of the knowledge of the glory of God to us. Your
heart may have been blinded in the past, but Jesus Christ comes to flood
you with His light!
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